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February. 1973 ITtrIEDIATELYFOI ICTCASI:

GOLF
Coach: Bud Flnger (25th Year)

Bud Flnger, r'rho succeeded Eddle Trdggs in 1948, l-s now la hls 25th year
ae Golf coach at stanford. A 1941 Stanford gtaduate, Finger played featured role::
1n Ehe caldtnals NCAA Cha8plonshlp Golf Teaos of 1939 and 1941. He once shot a
64 over the StaDfctd course, taklng a z-3troke penal-ty aloog the way. lle has

hel<i a nuober of course records over the yeats, lncludlng a 61 et Lincoln Park in
Sa! Frauclsco, a 65 at che Presldl-o Golf Club, and a 64 at Green U1116 Country
C1u-o h Ul11brae.

In hls 24 years of coachlng on The Faro, he hae had 11 Conference Chatrplon-

ahlp te€ns and 6 runner-up squads. Under hLs guldance, Stanford has never finlshe.l
lrorse than 4th 1n elther the old ?aclflc coaat conference or lhe preBent PaclfJ c-[: .

Ills outstandlng playets over the years have lncluded Ton Watson, Warrea

Dailey, I'red Btowo, Dlck ticElyea, Crant SPaeth, Kent i;llntoo ' Bill Seaoor, Chucl:

Van Llnge, Steve Smlth, and 49er quarterback John Brodle. Obviouely, Bruce

Eobertson and A1y Troupas, tiro of thc brlghtest young shot roakers Ln the counttl/t
rv-111 earn the ctedentials to i,e lncluded 1D th18 lllustrlous group.

Bud aod Bobbie Flnger have fout chlldren and reslde ln Los Altos H1116'

Tncir oldest daughter, Paula, ls a StaDford gtaduate.

I'OR COIIPLETE GOLF INFORIIATIOI{: Bud Flnger (offLce)
(hone)

Bob lturphy (offtce)
(hone )

323-5633
948-8394
32I-23o0, b(t. 4418
493-5530

oN TEE COVER: The natlonal spotlLght sirines on tlto outstandlng stanford athlc.tes
l-i1 tennls and golf. Sancly I'layer (Left) recently led hls Card lea$mates io tle
NCAI\ I,larlonaL lniloor tennls oranplonehlp ln lladioon, i.llsconsLn. Golfer Brucc

Robeltson flnLshed 6th ln thc u.s. iiatloosl alrateu! last auEner ' gai.nlng an

lnTl.tation to the 1973 liasters to be played ln Augusta Apr11 5-8'
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G O L ,rr (Cont. ;

1973 VARSITI GOLF SCfiE ULB I

2-2 - 2-2 - 2 - 2-2-2- 2-2 -2-2-2

January 20

Fcbruary 2

Fcbruary 3

February 9

February 24-25,
liarch 3 ,4,10,11,
17&18
iiarch 6

llarch 9

Uarch 10
llarch 29-30
Aprl-l 6

Apr1l 7

Aprtl 9

Aprl1 13-14
Apr1l 18,19,20
AptLL 26 ,27 ,28
i.iay 5

l'Iay 11-12

ilay 14-15

l.lay 1-9

i;ay 2L

tlp--t 22

June 5

Alucnl
18 Hole Gol f Toul:ne'lent
Saa Jose State, San Franclsco
State, and Santa Clara
SaD francisco Golf Club
Call.fornla (Pal.ned out - to

be rescheduled)
San trraucLsco Clt]' Tourney

Ca1 State-iiaI{ard
Unlverslty of San Franclsco
Sterford Golf Club
U. of Ca1-Santa Balbala
U.O.P. Golf chan2lonshlp

University of Gallfornla
San Jose Slate
Freano State Golf Classic
Westerc Inte!co11eg1ateg
U.S. Colleglate Invitatlonal
San Jose State

Paclflc-8 Graaplooshlp

S.f. GoIf & Country Club
Iocal qualifying U.S. OpeD .

Pcbble Beach ALL Star6
Sectlonal qualifylng
U. S. Open

IICAA Cranplonsl'.lps

Pac-8 Southern Div. Chanplon-
ehlp Stanford

Stanford
StaDfo:i

San Fra.-cisco

Harding P:ril

Sllverado
Olynptc Chtb
Stanford
Santa Bar:bara
Dry Creek Gol-f Raach
calt, Ca.

Stanford
San iose Golf &C.C.
Ft. Ilashlngton G. C.

Pasatl.e8po G. C.

Stanford
Slanford

l.:raolto Colf & C. C.
Spokane, I{a:rh.
San Ftancisco
Und aclded
Pebble Beach
Ucdeclded

10:00 A.ll.
1l: ,3 A.h"

LC:10 ,r , il,

A1l Day

A11 ltay
iC:00 A.u,
10:CC A.1:.
A11 l)ay

A11 Day

12:00 Nooa

1:00 P.U,
A11 Da-y

A11 Day

A1l. Day

12 : 00 i{oou

AJ.l Day

A11 Day

(Tentatlve)
A11 Day

2:00 P.l'!.
lll Day

June 18-23 okLahcma State A1l De;
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GOI.T (Ccnt. ) 3-3-3--3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3-3

1972 IN RE'VIEW:

Stanford f,lnlshed erlth an 11.-1-2 dual match record last year, Lncludlng
a vl.ctory over Pac-8 Chaaplon USC, but dlsappolating perforroances ln the Pac-8
and NCAA tourn€neots marred an otherrdse successful season. Earller in the
aeason Stanford flnlshed 3rd ln the Fresno ClassLc, behlnd Conrad Nllnelertg
2nd place lnCl.wldual perfomance. The Cards placed 4th ir the Western lDter-
collegiates and son the U.S. Colleglate Invltatlonal.

Stanford fi.nlehed 3rd ln the Pac-8 event at Los Angeles, loalng to
chaDpLon USC and runaerup Washlngton. Ihe TroJans had an 1187 total r{rhlle the
lluakle6 hlt 1197 shots and the Cards flotshed r.rlth 1199. Gary Vanler oade a
strong b1d for the lndivldual tltle, but eventually flnlehed 3rd after a flnal
round 77 left hLo flve shots behtnd chanplon Cral.g Gria$old of Oregon. Freshu,an
Bruce Robertson nas the only other Card golfer to flDish lq the top 10, as he
flnlshed 6th ln hls flrst appearance ln the Pac-8 tourney.

A Eonth later the Cards had trouble adjustlng to the gusty rdnde and
trlcky BerDuda gteens at the NCAA Chanplotrshlps at Coral cables, Florlda. Stanford
flnlshed 19th overall and VanLer r'ras the only lndlvldual co sutvlve the 36 hole
cut.

1973 TEAII OUTLOOK:

The lose of Vanler, eas11y Stanford's nost conslstent perforoer last
year, rvll1 obvl-ously hur:t the Cards in 1973. But, posslbly nore aignlflcant
thaa the loss of one genior to graduatLon, Ls the fact that four frecbmen r.rho

started on last yearra varslty are nolr seasoned veterans at thLs young sBate
lE theLr collegl.ate careers. Bruce Robertaon, A1y Trompas, Conrad Nlfuneler, aad

Dave Baskins all. seeo to have thelr games ln top shape. Robertson, wl,o flnlshed
6Eh ln the U.S. Amateur thLa 6umer and rsl1l play 1n the l'l,asters ln Aprl1,
averaged 70.9 1n Coach Bud Flnger rs Lntenslve 10 rouod quallfying for posltlons
on the teao. Trompas, Nilueler, and Baskln6 flnlshed rlght behlnd Robertso:r,
all averaglng better thaa 73.

Although these four players eeenlngly have startlDg posltlons lock€'i
up, the renalnlng trro spots are up for grabs. Sophooore Bob Chapnan and aeni:r
Delny Colvln .qeen to have the lnside track early in the seasou, but they could
be challenged by severaL talented perforoers. Setrtors Ton Keelln and John Beers
have been lmportant contllbutors to past Stanford teams; 1o:rg hltt:.ng .'op..oEcre
George Pettinger has unlfuo1ted potentlal, lf he can over(:one h'is iucor.slstency;
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GOLF (Cont.) 4 - 4.-4- 4 -4- 4- 4 - 4- 4- 4- 4-4

and, Junlorg Bob liarrlnEton and Steve Ollvcrlo ale othcr posslble contenCers.
!,'reslmen Bob Co$ray aud Sob Steele could also challeirge for varslty Posltl-ons.

Judglng froo the lopresslve credentials of oost of the Card lndivlduals '
Stanford certaLn].y has the potenclal to fleld oDe of the aationrs flnest golf
teaEs. If the Ca:ds can overcome the lnconslsteacy that plagued them last year'
they nay contend for Ehe Pac-8 and natlonal tlties chat e1 .le-d them ia 1972.

TUB STA}ITORD GCIF COURSE:

fhe Stanford Golf Course, long cousLdered ro be one of the outstandlng
layouts lE the Unlied Statea, measures over 61800 yards fron the chamPlonshlP

tees and plays to a par of 71, Ic hae tsl-ce served as the slte of the NCAA Golf
Charnpionshlpa, 1n 1948 lrhed the tltle nas won by Bobby Ilarrls of San Jose Stale'
and agaln tn 1967 when Bob !turPhy fron the Unlverslty of FlorLda was the riEle
holder. Each year it ls the slte of Stanfordfs Uolted States Colleglate
Iovltational Championshlp, a tournaDent trhlcir has Sror'm tn PresEige and no'r

attracts leadleg teans from all over the country.
A portLon of the Beteh Hetchy !;aterllne ruonlng Chrough the 15th aud

1-6th fal.rvaye, was replacecl thls past fall, and the heavy lrlnter ralns haTe mede

reseeding lnposslble, Uutil these hoLes are reopened later ln the sPring '
Staafotd w111 play to a par of 69, r.rlth hole /i15 playlng as a 3-par and /116 as

a 4-par.
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c0LF (Cont.) 5-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-s-s-5-5

A LoOK Dol^ni 'lEE IADDER: (Listed 1n order of early sprlng ladder ranklng )

?o1li:lcal Sclence1. ROBERTSON, Bruce 6-0 170 San i.iateo Soptromore

Ftnlshed 6th ln the u.s. Natlonal anateur laat sustrer to earn an lnvl.tation
to th€ 19?3 }lasters, Aprl1 5-8 ln Augusca.....A flnal-lsts in the 1972 San

I'rancisco city Ch.asplonshlp, cnly to lose to a John Cranston bLrdle putt on

the 38th hole' ' ' co-oedallst ln s' F' Tourney lrith tearriate Ton Keeiln' both
rdth 3-under pare 141...Tire Eedallst 1a the 1971 Trans-ll1ss:l-sslPPi anateu!...
llolds the course rccord of 70 at spyglass H111...1'trecber of the llorthern
Callfornla G\rp Tean ln 1971 and 1972...1970 Northero callfornla Jl'Jnlor

ChanpLon...-A long ilriver viho has also gained co[aistency ln hls lron play" '
Playe vrlgh exBreem confldence and should be one of the top colleglate players

ln the country ln the coErlog eeaaon.

2. TRCEIPAS, Aly 5-9 160 Sen Dlego Sophomore Coxm'rntcatlons

The uscA ltational Junlor ciraarplon ln i959...Lon aDateur ln the Glen Canpbell-

Los Angeles open ln 1972...Runoerup in the l{orld Junlo! TournaEent 1n 1968

and '69...Suffered a n11d "s1unp" las! year, but caoe back ln ea:1y quallfy-
lng tlrls tlme around sLth three oPeolng tounde of 71, 71 and 72"'A' Long

hltter rtho also possesses good touch around the greens.. 'Ilas the pcter't' a1

to achleve the gaers hlghest honora. . . Togethet rtlth Robertson could glve
Stanford a brllllant coobluatj-ou, siEllat io Betr Creoshaw and Tom Kite
at the Unlver6lty of Texas last year.

3. NILI.IEIER, Conrad 5-11 L75 Fresno Sophooore Co@unlcatlone

St1ll another sophomorc wlth a world of Poteotlal. . . &rnoerrrp 1n che Fresno

Classic Lrl hls flrst lotercolleglate evenE last year, shooting a flnal round

69 for a 215 total. . . Flnlshed 3rd ln the 1970 Callfornla state Junio!.. 'Reaehc
the 3rtl round of the 1972 San franclsco Clty Toutnaoent " 'A quarter flDallst
ln the 1971 llorthertr CalliornLa Aaateur. . . Frestro Clty JunLot Champlon i.n

1969...A strong' accurate tlrlver ancl flne shot maker " ' VJork'tng touatd nore

conslsteocy on the 8teenB...Shou1d be a solLd coBErlbutor for the second

stralght year.

4. BASI(INS, Dave 5-I-I 185 Reno, Nevada Sophonore Eagllsh

TheRenoCityJunlorchatplonlnlgT0...Rcachedthequalter:fj.o3]-softlie
San Franclcco Clty Chanplonshlp J.ast yea:"'Tled for 6:h 1n tbe h'estern Inter'
ccllegi-ates and aleo the U.S. Colleglatc IffittatLoaal la3t yea" as e frcshnm

Easilytheha:de6tworkeronthetem...Astralghtcri.lerandaccura':e1ron-.{oRE-



GOLF (Coot. ) 6 -6 -6 -6 -6 -6-6 -6 -6-6-6 -6-6

(MSKINS - Cort.)
player who laproved i@ensely around the greens last year...?1ay1ng ltith
oore confldeoce all the tloe aod a threat to r'r1n any @ateur tournaDent he
enters...1'he 4ch coDsecuclve eophorcore at the top of the Stanford ladder t
lndlcatlve of the Card potetrBla1 ln conlng seasons.

5. COLVIN, Denny 5-9 170 Yakina, l.tashlngtoo Senior fluioan Blology
Recorded a brllLlant 3-under par 69 in Stanford's vicrory over USC last
year at the dlfflcult Ips Angeles Country Club layout...Thls rtas the lowett
colleglate rouod ever recorded on L.A.'s preetl.glous North Couree...Also
notched a 3-uDder par 68 at StaDford agalnst USF...Not the longest hltter,
but extr€mely accurate...A good chlpper and putter and a solLd threat to
play ln the Stanford "top 6".

6. KBELItrl, To!0 6-4 J-75 La Jo1la Senlor Econoolca
Co*edallet wlth Bruce Robertson ln the 1972 San Franeisco City Touroey.'....
trlnlshed Juat one shot behlnd the nloner h the 1970 Paclftc-8 Indlvldual
Chaoplonshlp...Peo-Aoerlcaa Junl-or Charnplon ln 1968,..Tled for 4th ln last
yearts Ilestern Intercolleglate Tournanent. . . Blnlshed 6th ln that saEe

touraauent ln 1970...Can play outsEandlng golf r.rhen all the pleces are
togethe!, but has suffered from laconslstency . . . A long aod snooth 6wloger,
but hae had recent problems'"rlth dlrectlo! off the tee...Eas an excellent
short game...Served as captaln of the tean a year ago.

7. BEERS, John 5-7 145 Phoenlx, Arlzona Senior Politlcal Sclence
Back for hle seniot seaeon of conpetltlon after nlsslng all of last year
due to study at Stanford-lD-England. . .Had the secoDd best comPetltlve average
otr the 1971 team...A1so flnlshed 9th 1n the Paclflc-8 ChanPlonshlP that
year...Not very loog off the tee, but st'lngs hard and loves to comPete...
Conplled the amazlng record of not 1o91ng a 81ng1e polnt 1n lndlvldrral
natcheE tn 1971.,.Needs to play a 1ot of golf to legaln irls brllI1ant tox;h
around the greeDs...I{hen rtghE, has a renarkable ab111ty to rrget 1! trp;'.n.'-

downtr fron aly plaee around the green.
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coLF (Cont.)

8. CONIIAY, Bob 6-0

7 -7 -7'7 -7 -7 -7 -1 -7 -7'7 -7

1BO Los l:rgeles lreshoan General Str:4les

S@l-flnallst 1n the 1971 Scutheln Callfornla Juolor Chaoplonshlp " '
Playetl ae captain of Une L}TZ Southero Callfornla BLgh School Champlon-

shlp Team...Not an explosive player, buc r0ost conslgEent and steady" '
Chlps and putts nell to record iorc scores" 'Ilas been adjustlng his gane

to the long (and soggy) Stanford courae'

9. PETTINGER, George 6-1 16C Red Bluff So?honore Architecture

Can hlt for illsEance r'rlth any of the best of theo and has rhe ProEise

of belng an ouEstandlng player" 'Has recorded quallfytng rounds of 69 and

70, bui, soDetlmea, cends to be erratj'c ' ' ' tr'las bothered by a flu bug 1n

the early seasoc, causlng sone hlgher scores" 'Won the Northern Athletic

League charnplooshlp as a hlgh school senlor r'rlth a 69-7 L---L40 " 'Reachen

the seml-fLnals of the 1970 Northern Callfornia Junior Chanplonship' ' '
Pos6esses good touch rtlth the Putter and needs only PracElce and comPetlt:

for steady LnProvenent. . . Could be the bi'g surPrise on thls yearrs team'

10. cltA?i.tlii'l , Bob 6-4 I85 Tarelngton,I'licirigan Sophonore Econonlcs

The rulnner of the 1970 lllchlgan Hlgh School Chanpionshlp " 'A1so von the

Detrolt Junlor and ltlchlgan Slate Jaycee Chanplonships ' ' 'A nstural all-
around athlete rrho sae also .a. fiae hl!;h school basketball plaTer" 'uas a

sounil swlng, and needs only a 1lttle lmprovement ln putcing and overall

conslstency to clack the "top 6".

11. IIARRINCTON, Bob 6-2 1"55 Portland, Otegon JrrnLor Political Scte:

A tranafer froo clarenont college, r.rhere he played varslty golf as a

frcshnan.'.Sat out last eeagon due to transfer eltglblllty rules" 'Led

the faLl quali-fyIng for Stanford players Lr1th a 4-round score of 294" '
A steady player rdro ls especially sherp around the greens '

12. OLIVERIO, Steve 5-10 185 I'ionterey Junlor PollticalSclence
ilas been altay from golf for tl,o years ' but nolt 1s naklng a sttong coru'-

baclc. . . Grew up playlng sone of the rs':rrld t s great courses on tl:c }lci'rt€ ''ey

Peninsula...Has scored tn the low 70's ln scne guallfylng rotinCs" 'L"ic
several otherg r has the Potentlal to make a solld conirli:']tioc ' but

needs cnly playlng tine and conslsEency'
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6-0 l-55 West Covlna ..Iunlor Politlcal Sclence13. COLLINS, Steve
A smooth swlnger r'.'ho bears a strli<lng resemblence to olyaPic svimrlng srar-

llark Spltz...Earned a varsity letter a year ago' ldnalng vltal points ln
several Stanforal dual matches.'.A steadlt Player rdEh a good putting strol(e"'
flas tire abllity Eo be much hlgher on the ladder than thls, and should start
to c11nb lrith raore corDpetLtlon.

L4, STEELE, Bob 6-0 160 Rochester, i{en Yo::k Freshman Geology

The tunnerup ln the 1971 U.S. Junlor Chanplonshlp. . .llad trouble itr early
fall quallfying, but has been rvorlting hard and inProvlng conslstently" '
A eo1ld bet for a rewarding golf career at Slanford Ln future years '

15. HAMBLET, Gary 6-0 170 Fargo, Norch Dakota Sopirornore Political
Science/
PhllosoPhY

ttre wlnner of the 1-972 North Dakota Axnateur. . . Sti1l another sophomore from
last yearts outstandlog freshman team...trIlLl have a Chance ln the U,arch and

AprlL tournaoents to cllnb htgher ln the ranklngs.

OTIIER VARSITY CANDIDATES:

Junlor
Junlor
Soph.
Sopir.
Solir,
Junio-,:

OT1IER SRESHI'IBN ITTIO MIGIIT PLAY:

ANDnRSoN, D!.ch
CLELLAND, Wes
IIcBRIDE, ltlke
PHILLIPS, ToT
ROBnISON, Dave
lJItLE, 8111

6-3
5-r0
5-11
6-1
5-9
5-7

175
140
165
165
155
135

Fayettevllle, Arlcansas
Phoenlx, Arlzona
Rldger':ood , Nen Jersey
Yaklma, IJashlngEon
UnLvers ity Clty, iio ,
Portland " 0regon

Economlcs
Economics
Economlcs
Psychology
CoEfiunlcatlons
liconorni.cs

ITENTON, lowry 6-2
GUARINO, Chris 6-0
JOII.INSEN, Brad 6-1

I,[onterey
Tucson, Arlzona
neclne, Illsconsln
Rldger.rood " Ner.r Jersey
santa Ana
Plttsburgir, Pennsylvanla

r65
155
170

I'IcBRIDE, l'trarh 5-10 150
llITcitELL, Dick 5-2 165
IIOIINEMERG, Wade 5-6 140

IlJij_1'l44gER: CORTEZ , Rlch Laranle, I,IyoElng Senior CoDmunlcatlons


